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II03IE RILE FOU IRELAND.

MR. GI.AOHIOXE HEFINFS HIS

Pi KSOML POSITION.

3 lie i Great Sjiertli on llic
Steoud tending of IE 1.4 Bill

in the Couiinou.

A r0LI) DECLABiriON OF HIS
VltWS AM) PRINCIPLES.

1 lie McuHnre for tlie Sole Purpose
of 'Jlrlug Peace and l'nleut-meu- t

to Ireland.

London, May 10. At the honr for
the o(.eiiiog of the session the Hocse
of Commons was crowded in every
part. The Prince of Wales, Prince
Christian, Mr. Paelpe, the United
States Minister, and M. Floqnette,
President of the French Cnamher of
Deputies, were among the dislin
eniBhed Tisitors in the galleries.

When Mr Gladstone arose he was
received with load cheers. On quiet
being restored the Premier moved the
second reading ol the come rale bill.
He said ho did not intend at present
to ask tbe House ti continue the de
bate on tbe bill from day to day.

If U. ULADSTONCM SPEECH.
Mr. Gladstone's voice at the outset

of bis speech in advocacy of his mo
tion was indistinct, boatse and leebie.
but it cleared as he proceeded. He
said be desired at the opening to make

. a statement of his personal portion,
which he bad entirely refia'ned f om
making when be introduced tbe bill
He had never at any period desired
home rale in Ireland as incompatible
with imperial unity. Uriel of "Oh!
Oh!" "Tfcat was Ittxictly." Cheer.
The coutiadictiou Lad come from some
members who visited Midlothian,
making speeches Huffed full of totally
untrue and .worih'eea etatements.
Cheers. In 1871 bo expns ed the

great satisfaction with which be bad
heard the statements of the suppoit-er- s

of home rule, as the statement'
contemplated notning leading to a
severance of tbe Empire. Pareellita
cheer. Two qnestiocs aiways d

themselves to his mind regard-
ing the borne rule. Firetly, it must
show fiat it was desired by the great
mass of the ptople of Ireland. That
condition bad never been absolutely
and nneqnivccally presented until tbe
pawing of tbe representation cf the
people ast cheers; eecordly, was
tome rule compatible with the unity
of the empire? Teat question bad
been answered by Mr. Parnell, woo
had declared that what he sought un-
der the name of home rale was simply

TH AUTONOMY OP IBKLARD.

The speaker had teen charged with
experimenting ia politics without
grave cause. Here they had the
gravest of cause, for they were dealing
with a people and country whose
radical rympathies were sga-.ns- t law,
especially criminal law, which had
never obtained the confidence or the
obeyance of the Irish people. Alter- -

tMtiroteercive and reform measures
had been tried. Ttev had equally
failed to conciliate. The medicine of
coercion eipscially bad been the med-
icine continually applied in increasing
deses and with diminishing results.

,1.Parnellite cheers Here tbe,speaker
reviewed the hUtory of tie pa-- t

in ai endeavor ti prove that
only a thorough measure which
would be sat sfaUoiy to Ireland was
sow feaiible. As regards the auto-
nomy cf Ireland being a menace to
the unity of tbe Empire, he reminded
the Home that the came argument
was employed against Canadian in-
dependence. When it was decided to
concede home rule to Canada, Canada
was in tbe precise temper attributed to
Ireland Canada did not get
home rule because she was loyal and
friendly. She was now loyal and
friendly because she got home rule.
'Irish cheers. He (Gladstone) sat in
Parliament during
THI WHOLB CANADIAN C )NTBOVERRV,

taking (8 a young man an active pirt
in the diicuwion. What wi s the na-
ture of the Canadian debate? The
case of C.nada was not rar.llel ti the
caBe of Ireland opposi ion cheers
not in every particn!ar eo the bill
oflered to Ireland is different in im-
portant (lotah frjm tlm acts which
disposedof the cfe cf Ctrada. But,
although net parallel, tbeir poeitooB
ere ana'ojioii". What was the
isjue in the case ct C.n ida? Govern-
ment from Downing s'i eat. Tfcese lew
words embrace the whole controverpy,
government from Downing street
meaning, ( f co'irw, government from
Westminster. "Hear! Hoar!" Wbat
wae the cry of ihoee who reaibiei au-
tonomy in (ansdt? It wns the cry
which has slept a long huip, acquiring
vigor fiom sleopinij. it was the cry
that the unityof lhe empire would be
endangered. In his opinion f lhe
relations of Canada and England
then, there was very great danger to

THE UNITY OF THE EMFIBB,

but it was the remedy for the mis-
chief, not the mischief itself, which
was regarded as d&ngarons. Irish
cheets.1 In thi reepeei tbe cwtea of
Ireland and Canada are precisely par-
allel. There is danger to the unity of
the empire in oar present relations
with Ireland. But the opponents of
the bill have applied the cry of danger
to the remedy instead of to the exist-
ing mischief. Cheers In those
days the people cf, Canada were
habitually denounced in the
bouse as rebels. Prolonged gov-
ernment and Parnellite enters.
Some cf thess rebels were
Proies ants of English and Scotch
birth, but the majority were Catholics
of French extraction. Waa the cry
against them raised because they were
French extraction Ca'holici ? No, sir.
The English in Upper Caaada did ex-
actly tie same thing. Both rebelled.
He (Gladstone) remembered O'Con-nel- l,

in the coarse of tbe debate
on Caaada, in referring to the
.French Canadian leader, Pepineau.
eaying: "Xhis case is just tbe case of
Ireland, with this difference the

'Canadian agitator has 'O' at the end
of his name instead of at the begin-
ning." laughter. Tbe Canadian
rebels were suppressed, but at the
moment of military victory the politi-
cal difficulty bigau, and the victors
were the vanquished. If we were the
military victois the Cacadiacs were
VICTORIOUS IN THE FIELD OF SEASON.

Here Mr. G!aJ;torje referred to the
significant expression of opinion that
had corns across the Atlantic, approv-
ing the viral piiacinles in the bill.
Chte'sanddarieive cries. He asked

that the gentlemen who appeared to
think that these manifestations of the
opinion of America were worthless

bfa, he a' if they would lave 'd

tbecn worihlms if t e niai:i-f.-f'ati-

hH ron lemned Itbe biiL
Ciiev-re- . Co nir g o the Hdin: o'--

jecfo 8 m the bill, he e: id lp uotii'-- d

tliBt Vie fit was tlis ol to th
ex(;lu3;on of Irish e s S,o:n the
imperial Parlianu; t a l;e.teli t'
tlm cardinal ptiaiij lf (hit thitc cul t
no: to tExitiaa without r0M'si'nta-tiii- n.

Tne o.pinntsof thabilssul
that Englsnd could nsvtrcui rce t. x
a'u n in Ireland without rnreentit-t- i

r, and ttat nrthicg Lut ilm conpmt
ol Ireland would iaduite thepi to con-
template such aetiori fir a womett.
Many membora were not even
sati fisd with the consent of Ire-
land. Boides tbe general const'-tut'on- al

otj action, there exeted re-
gret that tbere would cease to be
symbolical representation of the unity
rf the empire through the absence cf
Irish members. Now. histcrv ba
shown ns that in foreign, cr what he
preferred to call over sea affairs, the
Irish people do not tttnd in the earn
relation as the people of Enrlaad and
Scotland. Hear, hear, ana cries of
"oh." It is a wonder that in
a country with woes so great and
wboje bopea have so often been
doomed ti disappointment the mind
of the people should be eon fined to
tbe position cf tbeir own country?
An rs.'eotial principle to the Irish peo-
ple has become the control of tbeir
own affairs. Still, the bill provides
that Ireland shall not bo

EXCLUDED FBOM IMPERIAL AFFAIRS.

Clause 29 provides for a recall ot
representatives in both bouses of tue
Irish Parliament bef ore tbe Parliament
can proceed to the alteration of a stat-
ute upon which the two countries do
not agree. Another claase provides
that on certain conditions the Irish
assembly may vote earns of money for
purposes excluded from its ordinary
coguizince. He trusted that should
Great B'itain be involved in a great
war, wnen Ireland would be exposed
to the eommon danger, the Irish
assembly would raspond to a mes-sig-e

from the down by voting
money to proeecnte the war. Op-

position laughter. Though abiding
in tbe principle that the Irish mem-
bers should not sit in the Imperial
Parliament, the government was will-
ing to meet the difficulty by provid-
ing that when it was proposed to alter
tho taxation of Ireland ralating to tbe
customs and excise duties, lush mem-
bers would be enabled to appear in
Parliament and share in the debate.
Cries of hear, hear. Tbe govern-

ment was also willing to appoint a
joint commission from tbe English
and Irish Parliaments,, which
would meet from time to time
to consider same questions of
Impsilal or common interest.

bo great question sucb as succession
to tbe crown ought to fall nnder the
di'CUBuioa of this sewnd .ry authority,
bat many qnes ions, such as treaties cf
commerce, might require direct com-
munication between both Parliaments.
He would therefore!prop6,onbthaif
of tbe government, Borne plun of the
Kind, tie proceeded to explain that
tbe government remained undecided
as to the (ooditiens under which Ir sh
me in be g of an Irish commiwirn
should appear in the Imperial Parlia
ment, 'lbs go vercmas. tU4 not con.
eider this to be a via! point.. In di s
cpirion, if tbe Irish members came
back in any numbers it mould be
neceassry to devise a

NEW SYSTEM OF ELECTION.

He would certainly have no jealousy
of the Irish member. If they should
reappear in their force he would
rather have them amply than scantily
and ira'ously treated. .In conclusion,
ha declared that the main object of
tbe bill waa to abolish, root and
branch, the discontent prevailing in
Ireland, and to restore social order by
the removal, not merely of tbe symp-
toms, but of the cause of all that di-
scount. If the opi onents of the
bl'l had an alternative po'icy,
what was it? He asked if Lord
RindolphChnichlll should undertake
tbe task of settling Ireland, what did
he mean to do? Wax bis plan that
firoposad by the loyalists in Belfast

The English Gov-
ernment might be daring, but not so
daring as to undertake the reconstruc-
tion of the Irish government without
touching the legislative difficulty. If
Lorn Hattington had a plan, let him
declare it. He- appealed to Lord
Harrington (o state his solution of
the Irish problem. They bad reached
a criHis in the history cf the
nation. The pa'h cf boldness wps tbe
enly path of safety. Cheers. All
men ought to know their own mind
and ought to tell it. The f.ta of Ire-
land could not be cent in the lottery
of politics. Parnellite chcera. Ha
lad been told tl at he was Peering
Ireland to certain ruin. Let the op-
ponents show a way to escape. LVt
Lord Hartingto, in moving the re-
jection of the bill, trace a visible or a
ral able read through tho da.kneRS.
Uneere. 'The members of the Llonce

of Commons have before them a gra.
opportunity to close a strife of 110 J
years, aye, of knitting by bonds firmer
and higher in character the hearts
and affections of the Irish people, and
of cementing the noble fabric of the
British naiion." Loud and prolonged
cheering

LORD IIABTINQTON'S SPEECH.
Mr. Gladstone wai followed by Lord

Hartingtor, wbo on rising was greeted
with cheer. He asked if Mr. Parnell
had ever stopped short of asking for
complete independence and the restor-
ation of Iieland to her place among
the nations of the world. - He (Hat-ingto- n)

feared that the Premier had
settled tbe matter without mature
consideration. With reference to
submitting an alternative meas-
ure, he failed to remember a
single instance in which Mr. Glad-
stone bad taken the course he now
asked the dissentionista to take, who
were unprepared to suggest in what
direction tbe measure before the
House could be immediately revised.
He believed that tbe concession made

would not meet with tbe de-

mand of Mr. Chamberlain. In con-
clusion be moved that the bill be read
six months hence.

The debate adjourned until Thurs-
day.

THE OUTLOOK.

The supporters of the bill are very
discontented at the proepect of tbe
lengtbjof debate nnder Mr.Gladstone s
refusal to give it day to day considera-
tion. It is the opinion of t he lobby of
the House that, if defeated, Mr. Glad-
stone wil rejign and not ask for tbe
dissolution of Parliament, and that tbe
Queen will summon Lord Hartington
to form a new Cabinet.

LtWDBOito's perfume, Edenis.
Lundborr's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily of tbe

Valley.
Lundborg's perfume, Marchal Niel

Rose.

A ML1CI01S FALSEHOOD.

TiiE JiOlK-VOOKHEE- S fcTOKY
POSlilVil.Y 1 L.Mtl).

May C"p Reports of tiie lint cat of
A grfr at'. nrc Southern l,tal

I'liansw I'jpital Noli

larsoiAL TO THI APPEAL. 1

Washington, May 10. Senator
Voorhees, having his a' Ui'ition called
to the sensational press dispatch f om
Chattanooga in regard to the al'egyd
atli'im ns ot Mr. XHjdge of New York.
t) his daughter, said: "It would be
hard to conceive more
in the same space. I have but one
daughter, and her name is not Rose
She was never in Chattanooga, nor in
Florida, and never received any.'atten-tion- s

from Mr. Dodge. Visa" Kose
Voorhees is my brother's daughter.
I know Mr. Dodge very well
and esteem him very highly.
He is a gentleman of refinement, high
social standing and a business man of
large meacs and extensive operations
He is the son of the late Hon. Wni.
V. Dodge ol isew York, and 1 never
knew a gentleman more utterly in-
capable cf the conduct attributed to
him than he is. There is not a word
of truth in the entire dispatch."

THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The New York Sun commends Mr.
Herbert of Alabama, in proposing to
restrict the work and publication of
the geological survey. It sys: "There
is no sense, nor reason, nor wisdom in
the manner in which the work has
been carried on of late. It hs been
extravagant and has gone far beyond
all proper bounds."

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr J. II Taylor introduced a bill
to pen-io- n William ltomann, and Mr.
Peel bills to pension Elizabeth Hobbg
and John Harper of Bun ton county,
Arkansas.

80l'THKR!C PnTAL CHANGES.

New postoffiees Crosby, Henry
county, John Crosby, po tmaster;
Johnson, Crenshaw county, Ala.,
Sarah A McNeal, postmistress;
George's Creek, Marion county, Ark.,
J as 8 Hudson, postmaster; Olio,
Van Buren county, Tenn , John M
J( hnsin, postmaster.

Fourth-clas- s postmasters commi-
ssionedEdward O. Coats, McKinley,
Ala.; Aaron L. Richetta, Mundoll,
Ala. ; Hiram A. Sawyer, Spar, Miss. ;

James H. Harrison, Tilden, Miss ;

Jacob T. Harmon, Wallace, Miss.;
John W. Price, Gilt Edgo, Tenn.;
Samuel B. Lame, Parrottsville, Tenn. ;

Wm. E, Sykes, Sykes, Smith countv,
Tenn.

Star service established Djndridge
to Sandy Ridge, Tenn , and ba k twice
a week from July 1st.

Star service changes Mississippi :

Hazlohurst to AVcstville, from July
1st, reduce service to two trns a week
between Steen'a Creek and Westville,
a distance of twenty-seve- n miles;
Martinsville to Jlrun's Falls, from June
1st, extend service to end at Erins-wort-

Copiah county, increa-in-

distance four miles. Tennessee: Dan- -

diidge toEmmett'i Cove, from July
1st, curtail route to begin at fair Uar-de-

omitting Sandy Ridge and Dm-dridg- e,

decreasing distance twelve
miles, then inceaso service three
times a week. Special service from
Browns Wells to Ainsworth, Miss.,dis-continue-d

from May 31st.

May Crop Brpsrt r the BureauAgriealtare.
Washington, May 10. The May

crop repoit of the Depar ment of Agr
culture indicst san imp'ovement dur-
ing April of two points ia wheat, with
a geneial averagd of condition at 95.
Toere is no maraud cbargaoyhere,
but a slight a vauce is nttrd in tbe
Ohio Valley, Missouri, Texas, Tenne
see, tbe Caioliaas, VirginU and Mar.
Irnd. The May average las' year was
70. Tbe seisin has been iavirable,
and the crop !s more advanoed than
usual. The avenges in pr nciprl
States are: New York, 96; Pennsyl-
vania, 95; OMo, 97; Michigan, 91 ; In-
diana, 98; Illinois 92: Missouri, 101;
Kansrs, 87. The condit on of tyc aver-
ages 90; of bsrley, 97.

Cotton planting has been delayed
by c Id rains on the At'antic coast,
and by ovai flows oil the Gulf coast.
The proportion to be planted in May
averages 20 per cent. Ia averege
years the propoit'xn dies not exceed
14 or 35 per cent. The siand is neces-
sarily defective on wet ana?, but 10
planting is rapidly filling the gaos.
TLe proportions already plantitl are

t follows: North Carolina, 63; South
Carolina, 82; G.'orgia, 83; Florida, 91 ;

Alabama, 80; Misti-Mippi- , 7G; Louis-
iana, 77; 'IVxas, 84; Arkanves, 75;
TenutBiee, "il-

Wh le tbe seatoa h?,a been more
s 'VBMied than ueual north of the
llrrth-seven'- h parallel, every snow
of eariy April in the West,and the ex-

cels rf rain prior to April 15th, have
retuded eprifg pi juiog. It is some-
what more advanced than usual in
the St.t?B between Maine and North
Carolina and Wisconsin and Minna-sota- .

Elsewhere in the Sooth, the
Cen ral West, tbe Missonri Valley,
and on tho Pacific coast it is below
a rersge.

In the g States the
preparation for seeding is later than
in regions where small grains pre-
dominate. It is estimated that 72 per
cent, is done; in average years 75 per
cent, is the proportion.

Fraada la Public Land.
Washimotow, May 10. The Com-

missioner of the General Land Office,
in his response to the Senate resolu-
tion calling for the number of spec-
ial agents employed in his office, and
their du ies, says that if the increased
fo'ce recommended in bis annual re-

port be granted, the entries suspended
by his order of April 3, 1885, can all
be investigated and disposed of in
about a year and a half. A large per-
centage of these entries, he thinks,
are fraudulent. The proportion of
new cases tbat will require such in-

vestigation will be much less than in
those previous to April 3, 1885, since
the order of suspension had the ef-

fect to materially check the
making or completion of fraudu-
lent entries, it was the ease
withjwhich frauds could be perpetrated
under existing laws, and the immu-
nity offered by a hasty issue of pa-
tents, he savs, that encouraged the
making of fictitious and fraudulent
entries. The cer ainty of a thorough
investigation would restrain such prac-
tices, but great fraud must inevitably
exist so long as the opportunity of
fraud is preserved in the laws and so
long as it is hoped by the procurers
and promo'ers of fraud that examina-
tions may be impeded or suppres ed.
The Commissioner renews his recom-
mendation that the

comiiiiitod homor.t'a '. timbercu'turt,
timber land and desert laud laws lo
repealed.

A 11 riXOUs" M KASliJ E

tii r 0.K!S SIKH .lt 1

lN.
a I'litln Matrmeut Him ;' to th

Koul or I ho Jlnllrr nml 4ui;llt
In lilli tne t'nllom Bill.

L'.tt'sville Crrur-.l,ntTnii- l: The
Srimie Committee on Inters st Com
nie os during the recees entered upon
a mo?t thorough invesiiga ion of the
nub oid question, and at a resu't in-

troduced what ii known is tho Col-lor-

bill.
This hill orMnlaes a Nat'onal Rail-

road Comnvsiiou, tbe objections to
which the Courirr-Joxrua-l nas pointed
out from time to time, and wblca we
ae very certain will retnlt in commer-mercia- l

and political evils at no dis-
tant day.

The Senate committee learned
enough daring its investigations to
fully appreciate the argument against
any absolute prohibition of smaller
charge for a long than a sho t haul.
In the bill each charge was reoog-nis- sd

under certain circumstance a
jost and necessary. It is the very
corner-s'en- e of the whole system of
competition, which in America, if it
has not settled all disputed pilot to
the entire satisfaction of the public,
has at least given us the cheapest sys-
tem of freight transportation known
to the civil nd world.

Wednesday, by a vote of 29 to 25,
the Senate adopted an amendment
prohibiting any greater charge for a
abort than for a long haul. The psa-sag- s

by Congress and the approval by
the Piesident of audi an act would
precipitate a commercial disaster such
as ths country has never known. It
would change in a day the whole sys-
tem of la'es, through and local.

it lnterleres with tree Interchange of
commercial commodities.

It puts an embargo on all foreign
esmrcerce.

It limits to a very narrow range the
market for all farm produce.

It depreciates the value cf every
bushel of wheat, of every bale of cot-
ton in the farmer's band or of the
coming crop.

Instead of lowering, it will advance
freight lates, through and local.

It aims to annul tbe natural advan-
tages oljjpoin'a where, wateij and rail
transportation compete, a id puts all
on a dead lavel; it says that when a
man locates on the top of a hill his
ra es Bhould be no more than his
neighbor's who settles at tbe foot.

This whdaque t oa has bsen gone
over time and again in tbis aountry
a' d in Europe. The present ra'eaare
not constructed by the will or in ac-- o

rdatic with ths wiBh o! oae man.
They are the result of titty years ol in-
creasing competition. About them
has griwn up the m et giaantlo com-
mon ial eys'era.JiDte ual and external,
ot wnicn tne woild nas any knowl-
edge. Tbis system tbe Senate pro-
poses to paralyze by the Camden
amendment.

If such a law Is pissed and tbe rail-
road maaaisra shauld apply it

it would precipitate an Industrial
revolotion.

It would impair tbe value of every
mill and foundry, of every dwelling
and storehouse in all the cities from
New York to San Francisco.

It would depreciate the value ot
every acre of land given to agriculture.
It would turn back the wheels of pro-
gress twenty five years.

Undoubtedly there are evils con
nected with our railroad system, but
they ran be traced directly to Ignorant
or corrupt legislation. Stotk holders
are robbed nnder special provisions in
peculiar charters. Confiding citizens
are ml-le- by offers of land grants
and bounties. Government subsidies
have corrupted Congrasa and c im-
mense, bat tbis Camden amendment
lectifies no evil, bat precipi'at?s
o'hers.

It will compel hundreds of railroads
to abandon all competitive tre flic, all
through business, all long hauls. Tbe
system which makes it possible to
ship through cars from Omaha to New
York will slowly disintegrats. It will
destroy all argument for a uniform
gaugj. It makes it necessary to break
uj tne various trunk lines ict local
roads.

The Lotrsville and Naihvil'e would
be compelled to refosa businnns to
Memphis, to New Orleans, to Mont-
gomery. It would have ti confine it-

self strictly to heal business, to non-
competitive business, and just in n

as this decreased its net reve-
nues would it be can palled to advance
it) local rates.

A'l the trunk lin-- B from Chicato,
exempt the Grand Trunk of Cirala,
would withdraw all effort to get g'atu
f ir Liverpool or meat for Naw York.
The Grand Tmnk couM advance
through r, CO per ccit. and g')t prac-
tically a 1 it could Lu'iitln.

Our export trade would dwindle to
Htrihll proportions. Dibtrt'ss and low
prices onld everywhere prsvail. The
evils of tbe tariff woald be intensified
by this comtiiercva rHvoluti, n, and
three men would hi idla where one is
idle now.

The elfVct on financial affairs would
be lamentable. Numbers of railroads
could only pass from oae system, the
system of competition, to the system
of restriction and national regulation,
through bankruptcy.

The ZourUr-Journ- is no alarmlbt,
but it knows tbat we cannot interfere
with the very foundation of business
without shaking the whole structure.

tllve Hp tbe Vlgttt.
New Yobk, May 10. The piano

makers who are demanding ten hours
pay for eight houra' work assembled
yesterday to listen to resolutions by
tbe Grand Lodge, declaring their strike
to be a failure and ordering tbe men
back to tbeir ehops this morning. The
men in Stelnway's and in Weber's fac-

tories are condemned for not going
out for eight hoars, and tbe resolu-
tions saddle upon them the responsi-
bility for tbe failure. Tbe resolutions
state that the movement should be de-

ferred until tome future time. Tbe
resolutions were accepted by the meet-
ing, and they will be put through the
formality of adoption by the various
organizations.

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves tho little
sufferers at once; it produces natural,
?uiet sleep by relieving the child

pain, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

TIIE C0.9IT10 (IF TRADE.,

PKOSPECTS (.001) K)i: A ItlU
spkim; in i r.ss.

Prices Very Firm, M it It o Mgus
ol Weakening The I: HVt t of

the Labor Tioulile.

Irpirial to THa ArrmL.I
PniiADEi I'hia, Pa., May 10. The

la'or raitations havu not weaken-- d

prices in iron, steel, lumber, tex ile
poodr, boots or sbre), or ia hardware.
Card rates are firm in all tlnsa
branches, and the indications, accord
ing to yeaterdav sand sad v ces.
are tor a heavier trade as soon as labor
disturbances bave been settled. The
com nmpth e requiremt nts of the coun
try are very beavy and manufacturers
are assured tbat the late spring and
early inmmer demand will be audi
cienily heavy ta keep their m lis run
ning fall time. Tbere are indioations
of a very heavy demand for steel rails
and tail way material generally, for
consumptive requirements west of tbe
Mississippi river. 1 here are inquiries
in the market thla week for latm bod
piles ot bridge Iron, for savers! bridges
to ba erected during tbe fait and
winter.

The boot aod shoe manufacturer
report an improving demand daring
the peat few days and factories, though
working alack, are preparing as active
ly ss is nsuat at tnii season lor tne fall
demsnds.

The paper mills, making all kinds
of paper from news to writing, aie
quite busy and are holding prices at
tne ntgneet notch. A partial suspen
sion will piobably lake place in tbis
trade from Saturday afternoon to M on
day morning of each week. The
receipt of lumber at atl Atlantic pcrts
lor the pan six days nas been unusu-
ally large, aid ton tractors and build-
ers are pavirg the ruling prices with-
out obi set ion. White and yellow pine
are in abundant supply and freight
rates, especially in yellow pine, are
higher than uuial. Tbe hardwoods
are generally in only moderate sop-pl-

a"d dry stall is selling at outside
prices.

The wool mat ket continues weak and
dull ; sales for the past week are about
one third of the average coneumption,
Manufacturers decline to purchase for
forward requiremei.ts rn account of
the expected heavy impositions and
th abundant America a clip.

Employers geneia'ly anticipate a
b'owitg ever of the present labor
stoim, and believe chat tbo demand
for material and merchandise cf all
kinds will be strong enough to pre-
vent anv suspension of production
during the coming summer.

Money lenders aie m iking prepara-
tions for placing several .millions in
tbe West and South daring the com-
ing summer and fall, because of the ac-

tive demand for capital there and a
more remunerative late of interast

e.
Tbe coal trade is very active, both in

anthracite and bituminour, and no
cutting of prices is likely to be entered
upon. The stock of coal in the E&t
acd South is extremely low and the
demand is improving,, 'Tbe May an
thracite quota will be filled rn May
22d. and tbe June Quota will bt 2.500.'
0(0 tons. The prospects for the coal
trade are exttexely br ght, and menu-facturi-

interests gsneia'ly are lcok-in- g

for a gnneral improvement in spite
of the cloudy conditions of the atmos
phere at this time

Anyb-d- y can catch a cold now. The
trouble is to let go, like the man who
caught the bear. We advise our read-er- a

to keep a bottle of Dr. Bull s
Cough Syrup handy.

To all who ars lufferlnt from tho orrori and
lndiforotiona of youth aorvoui waaknosa,
early dooay, Ion of manhood, ato., I will
sand a rootpo that will ear you, FRKB OF
CH AROR. This mat romody waa dlaooror-o- d

by a miiilonary ia Booth Amarioa. Bond
anrolops to tho Rot. Jjaara

T. Ian J. Unlit D, Jw Tor.

B- - IB- -

FISE
LEWIS

Hand Fire Extinguishers
73c Ench, $S Per Iozcn.

JAN. J 1Y SMITH & CO.,
IS l Front Mreel.

Ml UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Y Til K )ilM.N lUH'Y t.M.Alll.r.l, I'r' H.UPHi
ntuMrrnLNM), K' a t irMlarinrta

will say th

iKrs giving all yartlfi
N Y -- Tnl1o r.trnlu

Blectloa Notice.
Ornca FiCTOia' Mitdil Ixa. Co.
annual olootion for a Board olTHE to lervo for tho eniuin year, will bo

bold at tho Coinpani'a office, IS Madnon at.,
T"KSDAlf. MAV 18, 11, hetwo.n tbe houra
oflJ m. and 3 p.m. N. KONTAlNB.Frei.

Jamis K. Uiahlct, Secretary.

Ht'.ADQUABlTt K f'OR

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron Roofing:.
TI

Flr, Wlad. Ve'nter mmtt I Iffhtnlncprt Suitable for all kindi of buildimi.
For price" and eitimatea at factory ralea,

eall en or addrero
MEMPHIS METAL A WOOD MP'Q CO.,

4:t8 k 440 Main it., aod 21 A 23 Mulberry it.,
MEMPUIS, TENN.

Headquarter! for Iron Fenca and Crofting,
(, alvas.ir.ed Iron Cornice. Tin Hoofa A tovee.

DU. R. L. LASKI,
PhyglcUa, Surgeon and Arconcher.

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE.

S13 Mala Street, Near Union.
Telephone. No. 88.

iGiiooledals
Shooting SI cilals,

Hon ing Medals,

Bicycle Medal.

srWith inenaned fitoilition in oar niina-factor- y,

w r rnte 1 to fill U ordori for
aboT foods, AT LOWEST THICKS. ni

aod Mtituatai lurniihtj tru, oa ap-
plication.

C. L.BYIID& CO.,

Manufacturing Jewelers,
290 MAI MUKKT.

B-- IB- -

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted nliaolutrlr pur
Coooa, from which the vimmw of
Ollhaa two rfmoved. IthMMr
ttmth ttrngthot CotHMmlied
with tturrh, Armwntotor Biiirar,I ml Utiiorvfore fur morn ?conom
lent, catthig Ut$ than one cent it
cujt. It la dullcloua, nourlalilrw,
rtlrt'titti lipulntri caally dlgi'td(

1 I I iimi DilmlritMy ndupU'd for fnval.
iltlana wvll aa for paraoMa In htwlth.

cuaua 80U hf tinxwrt Twrywhera,

?..BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

TOR nun of SPKPD A PHILLIPS Ii thla day diMolved by
of JOHN K. bPKKD A CO. will oontlnuo tho buiinoi

jtront itreot.
Meuipbit, T.Bn.i May 6, IfMrt.

IN retlrina from tho flrra of 8PRED A PUILLirS,
firm to the good will of ny friend..

CHANGE

nic rni, way . n.m,

food, at
mv .election

biia-a- i In
sty

Seooad mmd

IB- -

Dissolution Hotice.

nni

EASTiiRBATSI
EASTZR !

'0W IS Til K TIM K TOCHANOBHATS!
i furiho llata hare made their
Hlpmrn-- , and M AHI'IN 4 OIIK.. TllO

A l l t it. h.i the Laraant block In tho
They eoinprire all Latett Novol-tie- i;

thoy are of tho Heft Standard Brandi,
in all c. ort ai d kinda.lrom little baby'
hat to old grandpa'.. Younc uien'a liiht
colored llerby. from tl 10 up to It 50. Wo
ell a Derby for :i every where for W.

A SS A nrby fer OO.
A 00 Itrrby for SO.
A a 50 Itby for fa OO.

erLadiet invited to oiamloo our
(arte .lock of Straw llata.

T.larlin Cohen,
THE 219 MAIN ST.

OOODJBWS!
A. HIIXTER ,

Mo. B14 SLiXaalxa. Aatt
Hai received a lerto otook of tho

laUat atylee ol

CASMMERE9 AMD WORSTEDS

Paole, which wowll' make to order at
much lei. lhan the u.ual prioee. Wo will
make a ood pant, for Call
and aiamine our odi. AIm, a complete

of UKNTs'llIRMbUINU OOOlU
tor tho ooninf aoaeon at oar aaaal

lrtcoi.

A. UEXTEIt, HO. 214 MAIN 8T.

PIANOS and ORGANS
IMrveil tram Fiaciory to larhaa.
. oro, aavlaiB SO ar mwl. lWrllo

Motif fl ricliena & Co., Memphis

utnal eon.ent. Tho old
at taine place. No. !M

f. M. PUlLLIPti.

I commend tbo lunoeeaore of the old
J. M. HMLLlPa.

OF FIRM,

.miiin K. KrKKtl a (M.

Mnls.

J. It, (J0DWI5,
J. W. FALLM.

K. COPFIN,
A. W. NUVVwM.

price.. I wlnh to make apeolel men- -

a.ortment of tho ojo.t oloaont
which are bow roadv lorthe

tho pablio, at my old toad.

JeSnea Mim.

English Walklngtast Shoes

WITHDHAWAIj OAIID.

THE firm of PPEED A PHILLIPS bavin, thla day been dln.olved by mutual eoaaent, wo
oliclt their and our friend, a eontinuanca o patronara, fuarauteelaa that all

businei.entruKted to u .ball be a. oarefully looked after a. heretofore.
reno.,

Just

ml
J. K. 60U WIN, rres'U J. M. Vleo-Pres- 't. C. H. BAISE, Cashier

BoMrd of
T, B. TURLRY. J. M. OOOUBAR,
W. 8. BRUCE. M. GAVIN,
F. M. NRLHON, f, B, HIM8.
J. M, BMITH, CliARLKS KNBT,
W, N. B. T. COOPER,
JOHN ARMIUIKAD, 0. B. BRYAN.
aw A DMMiltrr of tbo Htato of Ttaawwiwi. a iioowjI Beioililgj

Hew tfe aiewolil A nmtlmm to VlleitmeieWJki'

E.
MT BPRINO AND U aow eoaploU,

of tho lato.t and eholoe.t deil.n. in all tho Noroltlo.
In lorel.n mar keta. My .election, ore ado with (root

'are a. to oo.t. ana ouality. In order to offer to nnbllotho lateet
fahionable reaionable
lion or or a larre

KNULIAH TROtMBtM,
inipeotioa of friends and

Cor.

B- -

cny. lhe

tbe
the

as
otportatly

Children'.

tor

lino
low

the

U.

for

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $25,000.
WOOOBak,

Qlrootora,

TmaoisMto

SLAGER, TAILOll
BUMm"kR8TO0K

tho

THY THEM ! TRY THEM! TRY THEM!
Try Zcllner's
ZKLLNEIt'S nt' Nhon, In all style., aro the be.t In tho oity
ZELLNER'U A4 Woulo' Nlintto, In all .hape. and .tylei, are the neb- -

bioit aod bent in tho United Stale..

V Ti.a aI2CIlTN

.old

am1

ZRLLNKK'S lUnm' Nhora are tho beat that aro Biado.
KKLLNRH'Ha hlllr-'- Mtoom will .aro yon money.
ZKLI.NKR'H Linltfa' Ntaom and ail puero are the hand- -

ouie.t, ihapeliestind ino.t .tyll.h, and are cheaper than any
oilier, ol oiU)il arailo

ZKLLNF.R'8 l.n.tlrN' Klt Ilnltnn Nhoew,
t j e wi, hjl witn .ilk wonted button hole., aro the ireateat bar-a- w

'nkieeew, fain, you have over leen.
CORSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLES-So- lo Agents

erSend your order, or oomo and enmtne their rrand a.'ortment of FINE BOOTS,
bilOKti A NO bLU'PhH3.-a- .

SBEHjIjIVTITI oJto OO uoo ivxjrviivr mtiiiibtrntiiloirne. Hon'. Iree on Application. "w

WHOLESALE

Dry GoodsJJotijs, Hosiery

GEIITLELIEIi'S FUmnSMG GOODS,
Noa. 326 and 328 Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.

TTTK ARR IN DAILY RECEIPT F DESIRABLR MPBINej ABTO SCIIIIYy (ltWIN, which wo offer to the Trade upon tho moil favorable tern.. Oor prioeo
will oomparo favorably with thoao of any market In tho United Wo are Aawnta for
Tennessee Manufactarlnt-- Co.'s Plaids. Drills, Sheeting;, Mhlrtiar, Et,

e

O.K.HOUCK& Co.
Jsfo. 380 Main Street. Hemphls.

Pianos and Organs
AT LOWEST PKICES

Sheet Mnsic and Books.

HATS
furine

HATTER,

W1LKER80N,

btatoa.

TjTnVTTVTOlV

FOB CASH" OR TIME.

New Pianos for Rent

And Commission Merchant
Ifoa, 34 and 3G Madison Street, JIeEarjUtA


